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The Dincaso of CntUo and Cowo
t-- it., (i.nnnlMv fnnnrt of the Acrioul

ttltal .Department for April and May,'
made bv Mr. Ncntoii, the Commissioner

of Agriculture, wo tiolioo, under tlio abovo

hcading,tho following xiotnmuni cation from

A. Doyd Hamilton, Eiq:, of llarriMiUrg,
Mr. II. is most otmncntly qualiGcd, both

os rrgarda bis goncral and tcobnloal knowl

cdgc,to speak knowingly upon this subject

being a practical farmcr,tlio bead of our

groat Agricultural society, a man of let

tors and books, and, witbal, a slirowd and
eomprcbeneive observer of all (bat is pass
ing around him, from tbo latest promul

gated theory in political economy kown to

ft fruit grower's convention. Tbo report

lays :

''Mr. Hamilton, president of thu Pcnn
flVhania" State Asrioultural Society, thus

writes to tbo Commissioner of Agricul

turo :

,(I am under obligation to you for cop

ies of tho monthly irssue from your depart

men'l, and havo distributed tho copies sent

to' the and commissioners of

this society. Pardon mo whilst I state

tay views on an important matter olosoly

connected with Agricultural prosperity,

briefly, but vory clearly, alluded to and

elucidated in tbo report before me. I have

boen for 6omo timo seriously concerned at

tbo falling off and derangement of agri-

cultural products, particularly in the im-

portant one of caltlo. It cannot be over-

looked by tho most rasual observer, that

from the immenso slaughter and waste

consequent upon tho supply of animal food

for the army and navy, whilst importing

and breeding and at a stand-stil- l, the

most slronuous efforts will bo necessary,
xn tho part of the farmer, to provent an

absolute scarcity, particularly in the pro-

duct of boef-cattl- and that beef must

soon be sold at rates that but a few will,

be able to afford. Tbo high prices at

present offered by butchers have tempted

farmers to part with their largest and
best formed cows, which under difforont

ciroumstr.nces wouldhavo been retained

for breeding, and tho most healthy and

vigorous heifer calves have been sold to
them. From this oauso most farms exhib-

it a poor, ungainly stock of oattlo com-

pared to what it formorlj was. Obio,Io-dianna- ,

Kentuoky, Illinois, Missouri, and

Wcit "Virginia, on,which wa used to rely
for supplies, present limited resources.
Somo of these, by dorangomcnts caused

by war, have almost ceased to breed ;

others do not import owing to tho condi-

tion of tho currency ; whilst others, it is

utatcd to mo, have nearly exhausted tbo

splendid herds wbioh formerly roamed
their pasture?.

"From my position as president of tho

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Sooicty

I doom it a duty to appeal to you, with
tbo hopo that yoa will urge the farmers j

lUlUUJU VAbbllwU, tUUIltlllJF IVIVllO,
to uso fresh, vigorous, and prompt efforts

to prcservo and increase the most profita-
ble brcods of oattlo within their reach, so

that tho scarcity ot beef may bo averted."

Growth of Timber.
It is a singular fact that what woro vast

treeless prairies in Illinois, twelvo years
ago,are now covered with a dense growth
of thrifty youmjr forost trees, compromis-

ing various species of oak, hickory,
ash, &c. ; so rapid' has been the

change in many looalitics,that wherosomo
of the early settlers boated, twonty to

twenty-fiv- e years ago,without atrco around
them, thoy can now cut and how good

building timber a foot square. Prairio
land,when kept from tho annual fall burn
ing formerly practiced by tbo Indians,
rapidly produces a growth of tress. Somo

of tho old citizons, who greedily looatod

tht timber land whon they oamo to this
country, and wcro corelesQ about acquir

ing prairio, now flnu tbo latter ot more
valuo than tbo former: their timber has
grown faster than thoy used it,

Fruit Trees.
ThcJlural New Yorker says, thoro is

practice amortg tho Swiss and Germans

of boring into tho ground among tho roots
of fruit trees, with an instrument mado
for tho purpose, and pouring in liquid
manuro to forco tho trco forward, and also

to ouablu it to fcsbt thu drought iu dry
woathor. I havo practised this fur four

years with some Gne Scukol pears, in, dry
land with good succccs. Avoid this after
Septombor first, as it will induco a second
growth late in tho fall, which will be
quite irrogular and very liable to bo winter--

killed. Tho instrument I uso is tho

common iron bar which can bo driven iu

among tho roots without injury. Tako for
a wasu, as i ouy no "epociat" manures.
to throo. fourths of a barrol of water, four
qtiartu of ashcB, two quarts of lime, two
ahovelsful of night soil stir up well, and
pour into holes mado aa nbuvo, what the
tree requires, Soap aud arc capital for
this purpess.

Tho best capital to begin lifo on U
a, capital young wife.

Vir Don't read thin liuu.

A Fortiiii'e 1 !
Employment for EVorybo'dy. .

Groat Silo of Joviclry, WfttolioS, Chains'1,

Diamond Kings, oilvonW nro,l Ger-

man ami French Fanoy GoodSy

&c, worth over 8800,61)0--a- ll
to bo sold without

rcEor'vo. Everyone
to bayo some-

thing Valuable. "

LIST OP Tlin AHTH'Lr.S.

nni. ftnl.l tluiillnr Case Wnlchcs S'jOOtoJISOCO

Ladles' nold lmamc'icu nicnes, ju,
Clonta' Hunting Unsc (Silver Watches, :,0i) ;o.oo
Clentit Onlil W'alclic, ili.nlilo tlmo, ,5,00 l.'i'l.UO

flolil Plated Wntcnea in ningicunics. .m, 50,10

Ootd Plated Witi hen cnamnlod,forladldi:i5,00 50,00
Diamond nine- -. 100,00

Hold Vcstand Ni ck Chains, lo.oo, , 30,00

Oeld Ov.il Hand llrnci'lcls, 4,00
Chased Hold Ilncelols, 5.00 10,00

Clmtcbinottinmsnnii uunrit cnnins o,uu 80,001

Solitnlro nnd Oolit llroochcs, 4,00 10,00

Lava ami Florentine uroocncs. 0,00
Corn). Oiial. and nmeraiii iirnoanes, . i.uu 8,00 I

Mosaic.Jct,l.avn nml t'loruntlno liiit flrOpi4.00 8,00

Coral, Opal ana uiiiuriiiu i;ar mops 4,00 o,oo

Callfflrnla lllainuml llicntt I'ini, S,5U 10,00
(lolil roll ami veil waicn cy, J ,50 7,00
Fob itnl Veil muuon biiuoi!, , e. oo

Solltalri1 Slccvo llultons, Ptiiil!, etc, ,t)0 10,110

Hold ThlmblM. l'onclls, etc., 4,1)0 7,00
Miniatnro l.ockels, 4,M) f. OO

Miniature Locitcts Majle Sptlng. 3,10 10,00

(lulUTuotn i icki. uioaies, eic. 3,00 10.00
I'laln (5 old ltlngi, Chafed Hold King!, 4,00 11,00

lone Set ana Hifnet iinign, 3,00 10,00
nialilrilld Rllics. :t,uo 10,00

Ladlca' Jcvelty In isto JctmuKJold u.oo 15,00
l.mll.a Jfv1rv In nftil tlllTftoo. l'cnll 4,00 li.00
Hold Tens, Silver Uxtuii Hinder & rcncll.4,00 10,00
Hold l'ons and uout .xouniuii nomcra. o,uo 10,00
Gold l'onitdolJ L'xlcmion Holder!. 0.00 15,00

SilverGi'lduls and llrlnkius Cutis, SO.OO 50,00

silver I'anorn. Tnilland Oako llanktts, 25,00 50,00

Silver Tea it TaLlo Spoons Iz Foiku, doi20,00 411 00
Silver Tlatcd Tea Tots and CniToe Urn, Oj.OO 50,00
Sllvir l'lated tee f ltc!mr and Jlolat tcs

Can: S5.00 co.oo

Sec wliat lm most repntar mid widely circulated
periodical! say of our Uttutllfhnient!
From tho ''Dispatch" of February 25,GG

We lake pleasure in cnlllnR the attention or nur
render to the nniiounccnionl of Mear. Uovaujli &
IWs Great Salu of Jewelry, Silver IVnro. and I nncy
Goods, iiiour advertising columns. We arc porsun.
ally ar'pmlnted with the mem'iers of this firm and
know tliem U le gentlemen of sterling worth and

Their stock of gooda, for variety and extent,
no have scarcely seen paralleled.
From tho "Mirror of Faahion,'' March

1st, 1805.
Messrs. Devaugh & (Vs Great Sale of Jewelry, ele.,

opened im tho 15th ult , and wo venture to say that no
finer display of goods was ever exhibited hy any estab-
lishment in this city. The ladles thronged their ba-

zaar alinott to suffocation, although the streets were
rendered nearly iiMpnjsablo hy tho melted snow and
slufh. Wo predict for them a wonderful success.
From tho "Ledger," February 128, 1805.

Our lady friends sIiohIiI visit the extensive establish-
ment of Messrs. Uevaugh & Co., No. 15 Maiden Lanu,
ir they wish to indulfc themselves with a sight which
tiny will long remember. Such a profusion of elegant
Watches. Chains, Iliugs, Barrings and, in short, of
Jewelry of every name, klmj and description, wo ncv
cr before witnessed. Their Kllvcr ami plated ware is
superb nnd almost casts into the hhade the Other spli-ii-

did establishments which Imvu long been the bout of
our city. It is estimated that their stock is worth not
less than one million of dollars,

From tho "Tribune' of April 21, 1805;
An acquaintance of over 10 years with Messrs. HI

rnrd W. Uetaugh & Co., warrants us in speaking in
the highest terms nflhem. They ar; anion p our oldest
Maiden Lane Jewelers and have lung enjoyed a widu
and enviable reputation.
From tho "Staats Zuitung," April 24, '05.

Many of the hands In our ollicu have speculated Iu
the Cutarpritoof Messrs, Devaugh & Co., and though
none of them havo yot realized 'a fortune' all express
themselves (well pleased with their venture. Two of
thrm by vioiking after hours have made over 200 each
within six weeks.

How You Can Get a Prise.
Sum) Tiunntv.Pii4i Hnnl. In it,, nml n. annn na .A'..

receive- - It wo will mall you a certificate sliowlag what'
you aro entitled H. If the atticlu or articles pleaso
you, send back thu Certillcato and One Dollar a. id wo
will forward yoa the article, no matter how costly it
may be. If the article is net what you wish, Male,
when jou send the Certificate and dollar, what othnr
article of the same value you prefer and wo will neuil
it. If you Willi more than onu Certillcato send lis 81
and wcwill send five; for , eleven; for &5, thirty ;

Tor 10, sixty ; for 315. ono hundred
AGENTS Mtli WANTUDInthe Army and in every

place. We havo an Immense stock of goods to dis-
pose of, nnd need a large number of Agents. Our terms
to Agents are very liberal ami some even of our l.ady
Agents are making from S5 to a day, Wo give
Agents 50 per cent, onall CvrilMcalcs they sell provi-
ded thoy remit not lesa than $1 for eight.

H3 Write your name and address distinctly, an ) say
only what is necessary.

GIRAUD W. DEVAUGH & Co.,
15 Maiden Lano, Now York.

May 57, 1SC5. 2m.

18G5 riillaUclphia & ifrie 1805.

This great lino tinvcrses thy Northern and North,
.vert counties of I'cnnsylvania to the city of Uric, on
Lake r.rlo.

It has been lenscd hy the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, nnd is operated by them.

Its entire length was opened for passenger and
freight business, October lTtli. lefH.

TiitP or riisr.Mii'a tbaims at jionTiiuMBERLiiin.
MallTialn leaves, Uast 10 10 I'. .M.
nimlra Dxpress Train, 11 7 l1. 51.
Lock Haven Accommodation, lo in A. M.
Williamsport Acconiiniiilnllou, 5 S5 I. M,

LUAVG WIlsK'WAIlll.
Mall Train 1 24 A. M.
tlinira Uxpress Train, 5 20 A. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation 1 34 P. M.
Williamsport Accommodation 11 53 P. in.
Passengers Cars run throuirh on Mail Train, wnu- -

our ciusas botli ways between Philadelphia and Ulio,
uiu uaiuuioru mill urie.

Elegant Steeping Car on Cliniro Express Trains
both ways between Williannport and Ilaltlmore.

For Information respecting Pnseuncrr business, an
ply at tho Cor. 30th and Market Hts.

And for Freight business nf tho Company's Agents.
S. II. Kingston, Jr., Cor.I3th and Marltet 3tB., Phil'a
J. VV. Itcynolds, Ulio.
William Urown, Agent N. C. K: K Ualtlmore,
II. II. Houston. Gen'I. IVeiiiht Ant . Phllmliiltihlu.
II. W. Gwiniier, Gen'l.Ticket Agt. Philadelphia.
Joseph I). Putts, Gcn'l. Mauueur.VViltiiinianiirt.
in,, 7 l,:-- : '

WHAT IIOKSnSIAN
will he without

DR. TOBIAS' VEN1T1AN HORSE
LINIMENT?

Taomtom, Mass., May 14, jeco.
Dr. Tobias ! Dear ring 35 years that I havebeen In the livery business, I havo used and sold agreat quantity of various liniments, oils, &c Souietwo years since, hearing of so many wonderful cureshaving iKca mad by your Veneiian Liniment, 1 testedits inerlis.aud it has given the best satisfaction or any-

thing I vcr Used. I nuvar sold nnvihlnt. ihi,
such universal satisfaction among horeeiuon. It Is
ucsiiiicj iu Bujitirseuuau otners

Yours truly, i.c..
SAMUEL WILDE.

Gold by nil druggists, om.ee, 50 Cortlandi street, N
York Price Ono Dollar for pint bottles.

E7" Country dealers arc informed that no travelers
ate now cent out.

May 37, 1605.-- lm

Lackawamia & Illoomsburg KaJiroatl.

CSf 'l'WO. DAILY TltAINS. "a
ON AND Al'TEH MONDAY. JUMJ 12th. I8C5,

PASSUNtJLH TIIAINS WILL RUN AH FUL
LOWS

LCAVH NUUTH WAHD,
Leave Northumberland, 8.00 A. Mi JOOP.M" Danville, . . e.to S40

" import. - . 0.22 0.25
' liloouikbiirg . 10.15 U.20

" llerwlck, . . 0,2,i 7.30
' Slilckshiuny, II, iu B. IS

" Kinglon, . . 12,15 P. 51, 11.15

Arllve at Scranlon, . . 1.50 10,25
" Now York 5.50

Philadelphia C. 30 j
L II A V C H O II 'I' ir IV A 11 II

Leave Hrraiilon, . . i;.(nj A M 4 20 P. M
" Kingston . . 7,(m 5.311
" llerwlck, . 7.30
" llloolllsburg 0 05 8,20
" Hupert. - 0 25 B.3--

" Danville, . . lu.oo ,5Anivc al Northumberland, , 1040 . , lu.00, .
" llarrisbiirg,"' - ' 1.20 p. M. 1123
" Wnshiiigtoii, . fi.05 10,35" Pliilaitclphia, . . 5.10 5.00

'Pile khortest and most direct route to tlio we'staud the
oil region I

Iiv i rains or the I hiladclphia ami HiIb llallroad
leave Northiimboilainl ovcry moriiine for .i'.rie, nrriv.
nil incro the ancriioon of e day toVonncct
with trains for Ilull'alo. Cleveland, Chicago, Willi nil
points west, and c I'Cling at Corry Willi all trains
w ,u t iitiiiri'mi.

ftew ami elegant bleeping can accompany tlio night
iiuius v.iGii ivay ui.iwui-1- inuf iiiumucriuuil mm lialll'
iiiiirR. and Northumberland nnd 1'hiladi lpbin,

II. A. 1'ONDA, Hupt.
Kingstun, Junu 17, lfcU3.

BENJAMIN GREEN
.PeaijIjr in .

U'iiHlow Sbades, oil doilis, Mnls.
NO. 33 NORTH SECOND STREET,

VHILADELPHU.
March L 1605. 3ui,

issjwwu jhhiiW

Sohbnlrt MhlidMko

PILL
. '

il

I 1

Its SvMrxoMS, CA'u'BiT.frt' Cuiie,

rPlUS has received its name from a con- -

slant nausea or sickness at the stomach, which

attends tho pain In the head. This headache Is opt

to begin in tlie morning un waking from a deep sleep.

ami when somo Irregitlgrily of die, lias been commit-- '

tho day before, or sometimes for savcral days

previous. At first there is n distressingly oppressive

feeling ill the head, which gradually merges into a se
I

vcre heavy pati,iirtlio temples, frequently-altc- ded

by a sense of fullness and tenderness In one eye, nnd

extending across tho 'forehead There is a clammy,

unpleasant taste iu the mouth, an offensive hrcalh.and

the tongue covered with a yollowisli whlto fur. The

f
sufferer desires to be alone In a dark room. As'soon

as tnc patient fo ils the fullncsi in tho head and pain

In tho tcmplei, take n larjc desc of Schlnk' s nndrnke

Pills' and inatiftuiir or to ihey will feel as well as

ever. This 1ms been tried by thousands, and is nlwuy

sure to cure, and Idstend of thu bick headache coming

on every week or ten days, they will not bo tioublcd

with it once in Ihrcu months

b'chenk's Mandrake Pills arc composed of i number

of root bcsldcj Podopliinin, or concontratod Mnmlrake

all of which tend in relax the secretions of the liver

and act tuoro prompt than blue pills or mercury, and

without leaving any dangerous cHUts. Iu a billions

person thev will show themselves hy the etools. They

will expel worms, mucin:, bile and all morbid matter

from tho system. In sick headache, if they are taken

as directed abovn, (afull dose (m soon as they fuel the

first symptoms ofit Dr. tfchuick willand hnsdirctled

his agents to return thu money if ihcy do net give per

fecc satisfaction.

If a person has been compelled to stay out latu lit

night, or diing too much wine, by taking u doso of

pills on guing to bed, next morning ha will feel us tho'

the had not drank a drop, unless ho forgets tn go to
t

lied at all.

They only cost 25 cents a box.

Whocvor tukostueiu wlllncvcr use any other. 'Ihcy

ure uoithu dollar ton sick man for every tent the
cost. .

Don't forget thu name- - SCllUNCK'a 51 AM) ATL

ii i sP'l
PILLS.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. Schcuck's Princigay

OHlcc, No. 15, North Si.tlt Street, i'elladclpllla, and by

Druggists and Biorekccpcrs generally,

i'ricu fur Pulmonic Syrup, Seawood Tonic, 'jack $1 50

per bottle. ;7 50 the half doaeu', or two bottles cfsyr- -

rup and oneofTutiiCjfor $7 75.

Dr. Hclionck will be at his cilice, No, 15 North fit.

. i

Philadelphia, every Saturday lo see patients. Ho

makes no charge for advice, bill for a thorough exam.

(nation of the lungswitli hit Itoil'iruiootcr, lie charges

tlireo dollar.

Mirth k'.loenS

Yoiiii Eve
ON

PTTi a r
1 111

SE OND ARRIVAL

OF NEW OOOB.

MAS enlarged and greatly Improved tils Store !lpo,h
nnd stockod It with a largo and superior Slock of

nil i i iuiTi!ii nilimn. nih il, will hi so i lis
low as lit any other cstu'Mlshluuiit in the country.

ulicos at 10, IS, 20 nml 25 cms.
Muslins, HliticheiUtnd Vrotvn at 25, 28,

un o48 ccnls,
lilir.SS GOOOtl of every khado, quality

and price a full Una of Iionicsllo Gondii,
vlr. ! t'lieclis, SlrlKis, Tkks.l.iimcn nnd Collort

Table Diaper, Ginghams, Niinkeuu, Ac , &c, A
good nupply of I.mill's Shoes nnd Gaiters

Now stock of Hats and Caps,
All Wool Ingrain ami Coilago Cnrpcls.

a splendid article Just opened and for sale.
A froth siinnly of 1

Groceries Mid Spices,
a new lot or

CADAll AND WILLOW WARE.
MACKHflAl. by tho quarter, half and whole barrel
Mnrj, 1 and 3, medluni and large. Also, a largo and

splendid assortment ofum mm mmmjm
new designs. Alsu, a new lot of TIIUNKS and

Oil Cloth Satchels,
Having bought Iheso gondsheforc the Into rlso, I am

prepareilto sell low, cheap as the ihenpest for tah or
country produce.

IV1! STUDY TO I'LCABU.
Illooiiisburg, Jan. 7, lSii."..

Keeling- - Hail-roa- d.

WINTER ARANGEMENT,
November 7th, 1804,

Trunk Lino' from the Noith andGreat Ycbl for Philadelphia, tle.nl-ing- ,

I'ottsllln, Lebanon, Allenldwn, llaston, ' r. Sic.
Trains leave HarrisbuTg for Nuw-Yoil- as VoIIowb

At 3 00 and H. 15 A. M. and 1.15 I'. M., arriving at New
York at 10 A 51., and '.'.45 nftd 10 10 P. H,

Tin; above connect with similar Trains on th Penn-
sylvania Unil Uund, and Sleeping Curs accomp .uy the
firi--t two Trains, wlthnot chnngii,

Leave for Heading, PnUsvlllo.T.imaqua, Mini sville.
Allentowii.ftnd lliiladelphl.i at 8.15 A. M. all 45 P.
M slopping ut Lebanon and principal Station, only.

Wnv Trains, stonnlui- - ut all nnlntii, tit 7 i'i A 51. and
1.40 P.M. Ilctiirniug '. Leave Now-Yor- k at 0 V M 1?
noon, and 7.WI P. M. Philadelphia ntSA.M nnd 3.30
P. M ! l'oltsvlllent 8 50 A. M.nnd 2.35 P. M i I'.iniaqua
al MO A. M. nml 2.15 1". M.aud Heading at l'J midnight,
7.35 and 10.15 A. M 1.3d and 0 05 P. M.

Hraillug Accomodation 'Prain; Leaves Hnpllng at 0
30 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 1.3 P. M.

Culumbla Iiiillroad Trams leave lleadin; at 0. Ill and
II A M. lor I'.phrats, Litiis, Columbia, &c

On Sundays ', Leave Nuw- - York at 7 P .!., PhlladeL
phia3.l5 P AL, l'otlsville 7.30 A. M Tn.iinqua 7 A. 51 ,
ILirrisburg 8 15 A. M.. and Reading at '2 iiiiiluight.fnr
llarrisbiirg.

Coiuuiiitatinn, Mileage, Season, Se iooI, and Uxctir-eio-

Tickets to and from all points,. it reduced Hates.
Ilaggngo checked through ; to p omnia alloucil each

Passenger.
0. A.NICOLI.S,

P mcrol iii'cniilfiiiciit
IlKsniNU, Pa. Nov. 20. 1S04

JACOB LADOMUS,
. DEALER IN
English, Swisj and Amuhican

JEWELltY, SILVER WARE, &o.

018 Muriel Street, comer of Dccutur,
l'lULADELI'IIIA.

Dealer in American, HnglUh and Buisa Watches,
making n speciality of ihn cclebriilud Amurioan
Watch, which lie would recommend to nil wanting a
good time keeper, unit will be bold at the lowest
prices nod :iro the cheape'Sl and b?sl for the piice,

5Iare?i 1, IrOi.-- ly.

The Berwick Bouse.
Jkrndrli, Columbia ro., 1'w

fvt HU undersigned would respretfully annoiiuci; lo
fij' ''''' 1'" u i el s and the public generally, thai-hav- ing

lened :hl well-kno- house ho has given it
alhoroue'b rrnovalion. The rooms havebe-c-
eil and ttu eMirc eslablishiiiunt i ligantly ri furuiched.
Ueing iileasautly and eligibly localcd.nnd jiruvlded
with all tho requisite conveniences, it offers tu the
public the combixed advantages of

A First-Clas- s Hold.
IIIU TAIILH will always be supplied with the besUhe
markets art'uiil. and Ills lull with Hie thoicui-- t li-
quors. Travellers. ilruven, lunmsUrs, boarders, ic.
aci onimud.ited to general Mitisfacti Careful and nc
commodatiiig ilo.llors always in attendance. Stablin
the inojl eomplctc and extensive in this section.

J. P. SlliBET.
May23,16GI.

.lliuthooil : how Lost how IJcstorti!.
Just imblished, a new edition of Dr. Cut.,.. .1... :I,... 0. LlUUll.HI,Gal .III IIIU l.lllll.ll

"1I'IIIIUU, IIIU HI 0IUI I1I.1LOI (IIU..I,
iii seminal weakness. Iiividiintnrv Somlunl

Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Inipcndimetils tu marriages, etc.: nli-o- , Couaiiinptlon,
Lpilepy, and Fits, induced by or sex-
ual eMrnvaganri'.

E7" Price, in n scaled chVtlope, only six cents.
The cclcbialed author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from ulhirty yeats' sucrcssful practice,
thai thu alarming consequences of may bo
ratlical'v curud u iilioiitthi! i!i,inrirn,i4 ,,r ih,,n!.i
niodli iuo or the application or the knife pointing out
a mode or euro al onco simple, teitaln, and ell'eclual,
by means of hich every sulfurer, no matter What his
condition may be, may euro himseir cheaply, privately,
and radically

(C7" 'ihis Lecture iu iho hands of uvcry
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in n plain envelope, to any address,
post-paid- , fii receipt of six cents, or two post stains,

jiuurcss me puuiisiiers,
CIIAS.J.C. KLIN'K&C'n.,

127 llroadway Nuw York, Posi Ollico llo l,5t0.
April I, IBiO

620. HOPKINS' 020.
Bft O 1 S Si B 11 T

MANUFACTORY,
No. G'2B ARCH Street, above Cth Phil'a1

WHOLESALE ,)' RETAIL.
Thu most complete assortment and best quality ami

stles of Ladies', Misses' ami Children's Hoop Skirts,
In Jlio city. Thoso of "Our Own Make," am gotten up
expressly to meet tho wants of I'iist Clan Ketail
Trade. embracing all the new and desirable styles,
Bines, lengths and sizo walls, In trail mid plain Skirts,
from 10 to 50 springs, from 33 to 41 inches long, and 212, -- l.J. Jl, 3K ttnd .lt yards round thu bottom : 111:1k
iug more than a hundred tarielies for Ladies ; in Mis-se-

and Children's Skirls wo nro beyond all toiupetl.
lion; nil that am made by us havo stamped on the kidpad, "llnpkin'H Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No.GSd Arch
Street, Philadelphia, and aro warranted 10 givu satis-
faction.

B3-- Agcnti for tho "NHW I'LIIXIIlLi:" SKIRT, thu
muit pliable Hoop skirts made, equal tu ilradley's
"Duplex P.llptic" Sklit, and ul much lower prices.

Alsn, constantly 111 receipt of u full assortment of
good 1. '.stern inndo Skirts, which aro being sold ut
very low prices. Kid padded mid nielalic fattened 15
sprlngsSa cents, 20 springs uo, 25 springs 81 15, 30
springs SI 25 uud 40 springs $1 50, bkirts made to
order, nllered nnd repaired' Terms Cash. Ono Price
Only. Tor Ciicupar containing Catalogue of stylos,lengths, sues and I'rirea, call at or address by mail,
inclosing Stamp for Postage,

Hopkins' Hoop Sliirl Manufactory,
No. 028 Arch Stroct, Philadelphia.

March II, 1605, 3m.

!5akcr& Confectioner,

1'Tcncn ana Domestic onfcc
tions i

;
in gie.it and splendid variety ; Nuts, I'ruits.and every-thin- g

usually louml ju first class coiifctlloncryetoru.Ho would call especial aitenliuii to his newly received sloek of
PICKLED FRUIT AND JELLIES.

Having recently lilted up a now and
clogant

MCJIi CEiUA.IS SAIsOOIV,
on the first flnor, Iwo doors west of llyor & Aloycr's
Drug store, lists inspired to wait upon his many cus-
tomers with Urn onss Ice- - Cream ns cheap as thecheapest. Ho will supply Hall i, Parties and ricnicswith leu tream, Conlectionory. &c, at itasoablo rates.

Ii, II. STOIINER.
Illoomsburg, April SS, lens.

JOHN 0. YEAGER,
MANI rAOTUUUH II WIIOLHBALIi DEALI'.H IN

rtM." n t Tin
STKAW GOODS, DONNE'I'S AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No. 57 North Third Street. Phila'tl
Nov i, not

ijiim

13 SB. T. Anthony & o. I

ninnnfaclurcrs or Photographic niai- -i

crinls, Wholcsato & Retail.

501 BROADWAY, N. Y,
In ntlJlttoti to nit main business or Pholorn hid

Materials, wo ate llcndiunrlers l" the lollowlpgi vli I

Stcrtotcopcs wul Stereoscopic f'tews,
OMIiM woliavcnn Iniincnjtf hiiOHmeit, ii.r.lndliid

a .t.... n. I ttn I Ulna niltl l.niids

srapes. Ofoups, Statuary, &,&. Also, ltcvolvlug
Stereoscopes tot puMio or private exhibition Our
catalogue will be tcnl to any aldress un rvtupl of
Stamp,

l'liotographio Albums.
SVo were tho first to Introduce thuso II to Hi t United

Btatrs, and wb nituufarturo Intintiifv intantllles; In

variety, tanning In prlco from 50 tents to CiO
Sl.K .. .. t ill, M l,nv ihi, toniitatloll of being Sll

pcrlor W l.eaiiiy and i''lLlr.ke:4, '''"
win " VJ ""jy. llrJrJ ,

U"
CARD PHOIOGRAPIIS.

n. now embraces over j!rc Moiisnml dif
ferent sulilcits (to which ndilllloiis are cuntiiitially
being iitatfc) of Portraits ol Uiiiluent Americans, ice.,
viz nnoiii
100 MajorGcncralSt 550 Hliitcinicn,
Soil 130 Divines,
2t5 Colonels, 1M Aull ors,
100 Llciit' Cnloiuls, 10 Artists,
250 Other (JUlcers, I2.i Stage,

50 Prominent Women.
IJU .'IWIK" "...i'i..

'looo rnl'll'.-- l lit-- ' WultKS Ol A HI.
reludlng rcptoduclloii" of the iiiiist celebrated Hi);

(.ravings, raimmgi, owiuic-,- , -- ..
receipt of Stainp. An order foe Ono U.eii Pitt ;

froiii our Catalogue will u filled on thu runt )f
sl.0l mid scut by uinll, linn,

I'I olugraphers nnd ulheis ordering goodi Ci I D.

with please remit twenty live per cchl or tin lit
with their order." &i,i,ANTl(f)N,v&c.

Mimifattiireti vf l'hatographlc MUirln I

an I'.nudKuv. New Vl ' t.
rrT-T- ho nrlcos and quality of our goods citlill I fall

nsatii-f)-.
-

(.Dcc3'til-ou- i.

Cheap Grocery Store.
.'ILSO

HATS. CAE'S ARiy SBIOfliS,
rrlli: undcrslgncilhas mumved his lint nml Cap Wore i

X-- Up 10 LVUI1S' OlOBiaUll, Wlioru ill sumuuii u
superior nssoltment of

SPRING AND SUMMER
g Uats and Caps gllf5

UOKFE0T10NAUIES, CRACKERS,
Molasses, Su-;ar- ,

Coffeo, Teas,
Tobitceo SnuiTt

Cigars, Sm'coa,
Dried Fruit, Bui tor,

Coal Oil, Drugs,
I'arlor nnd llnnd Lumps,

Books, "WritmK Papor & Ink.
Hardware and Ci dnrirarc,

, .i , P :kcl Knives, Comln,
iJ-- cJ'C,

Tugethcr with a vnrlely of ailicles gnnetaliy kepi la a
Ciiir,.

Alsn-- A nnu lot of ICIIH, MOHOiT.lM and LlMvnslo
which ho invites the at enllon of Shoemakers .mil tin'
,"'b"C- -

JOHN K CIIITUN.
Illoonuliurg, May 13. MS

mm

Il.tthrtnliiur HutintA. ami KlillMS CHI rit.lllt V Oil llUllil

mi fur ?alc at Inn WiitLrwmis, a laryu as$urtiin;nt tj(

FINISHED gggi COFFINS,
Hy which he la enabled tu nil orders on
Ai.so-Ke- eps a good Horse and Hearse, and will at al
times be ready tu attend I'uiierels.

SIMON C. SII1VU.
Illoomsburg, January 20. IS50

J. I', lymi. t n. MOVE

New Drug Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rpllll uudci!gu!'d would inform their I'liemU and the
X publiu generally 1i1.1t thi'y havu lukeu tho stand for-

merly occupied by lien. Al. Ilagelibllrh, ill the Uxch.lllgo
lluililiug, 011 .Main sin et, 111 llluoiiirburg, wheie he has
Just reeuiveil a full supply of

Ws'tiyw, llSi dicincs, E'aSsils, nils,
Uiitcitins, &c ,

Which will be hold on modi'iutu terms for ready pay.
Also, NOTIONS generally, of every variety, sort and

sire.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, at

all tunes and mi short notice.
QT" Confei lionciy of the best selections, nnd Piida

wnier 111 teafeoii.
tJ-- A sharo of the public ciietoni is respectfully no

leu.
LYLH & .MOVCU.

(Iloonlsburg, April 11, 1B05.

ISAAC K. STAUFF ER.,

,No 1 18 North Second St., cor. of Quarry,
P H 1 L A D E L P H I A .

An assortment of Watchc3, Jewelry, Silver anil
Plated Ware constantly on hand.

tT5" Repairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly
to,

January 1, 15C5, ly.

11. c. II 0 W E R,
SUKOEON DBI1TIST,

HPSPP.CITULLY oirers his iirorcss
ion.il services tu Ilu ladies uud gentle-
men of i;i,iom!iurg and vicinity, Hois

In atleud tn nil Ihn vnrlriHu
opjrallons in thu line of his profession, and isprovided
with the latest Improved VOUCKLAIA TF.KTll; which
will bj inserted on gold, platiua, silver and rubber basetnlonVwell us the uatuial tcctli

.Ml pinto and block teeth inaimf.iiturnd nnd all
opurtilii'iis on teelli, carefully and properly altcuded to.

Ucidcnce and olliceu few doors above the CourtHiiusc, same sidu.
Illoomsburg, Junu 0 16G3

BELL dc ALLABAOH, Proprietors.

coiiNcii or
THIRD SrIy PENESYLVANIA AV

WASHINGTON, D. O:

CLAIM AGENCY.
'I 'HE undersigned, dosires to call tho
ing Pensions, Hountlcs (Local and Covernnieiit) lloun.

" i.acn-p.iy- , neiiiumeui oi oiiicer'sAcrouiits. if. Discharged tioldiers or Iheir lies s cuugel Iheir full Homilies, though generally they havo onlvreceived nart. No charecs for liifnrnoitiriii. nP ..Miucl
cUIni is secured. (Illieo Willi E. II. Littlu, JJS.., In....... ..H...V uu. uv.uiT i.ACIIUIIU lltliei

0. II. DR0(3KWAY.
April 1, 1505,-- Iy.

R. TIIAYEUs M. D
HfwprKV.W Wae;i;pntions and all wi.hing his professional

a!u'c," ''I'" ' I'm last named place,
A,,'ca"'' '" "lu vicinity of iliu llailroad, inten-ded to promptness,

April 6, lel5.

. I. DKBB3SSIACBI,
" "

Justice of, the Peace, Licensed Conveyan- -
cer, Scnvencr, tyc,

OFFICE BEAVER VALLEY, PA.
W'l ni'c-nd- . to. taking Acknowledgmcnls, WriteDeeds, Morigogcs, Leafes.Uondi. Voles &c

tc?" Charges moderate.
May G, lcCJ- .- 3ut

iMfininrnni " xrrwz

I

The

Dll,

M1EU ivkX 'COMVO UNI) For

I f,

(Is,
t.n

t
to

THIS obi nlubtishcd, 'thoroughly tried I

, o'..I j

Ittmcdu, UCOmmcdcd hi Some, of the most

Viimnl Ti'yuuins, has utlainul u alihrU
is

, .. ,
v in must vari.s ol utt country, inui'Mig

I

SCROFULA Oil A7ACS EVIL

Bitofulems Sores, llotuor Ulyslpclas, Denied Head

and King Worm, Tetter or Sail llhtiimOektor or Sucill

cd Ntclc, (so common Willi our American PcnValcs)

Caiiccrsand Ct.ticcrous Sores, Dlalnsor Uoils,

Chronk Ulcerated Sore,

IMS, fjtbi w tnc

Uliue, Mouth and Throat, Syphilis iu nil its forms,
'

or incrceni.il Sore muiill,, uu.l throat, chronic

plecr.'ilion ol tin) Lung, Slomach nnd Kidneys, Pim-

ples, Postuup.1, mid Illolehcs. r.hi'iimatl m, Female

Weakness. Lin .Hih.m, (arising from Int al ulccra- -

cm) Drop y. lieu mal Debility, Ihiiaei.ilinu and allilis-.iiim'-

oflbu

'

In cacs of ("o.-ti- no's o" d ti?tip:t.iion it

NEVER l'A'.
its mild in its action, just sufficient to regulate the

bowulsnnd regular. Its iinliko all pnpa

ration, tnr tin' lllon.l. '.i.uing tha laxative prupertieii

comLiui-il- An il contains
'

Wild Cherry, Mnudrahr, and Dandelion

pit pared in a scientific mitrnur

it works woii lcrfn'l'j in ruts

cs if ch oniu ajlcl'wns
J

0 the

Chiouic I'll. LJ, nuii periuaiieiitly curnl by the Alt r

natiiu and Laxalivouiact nJe great fuatuie iu it, is, it

piudtice3.ni
;

lit I .

from Iho commencement-i- n short it is very fiuoTon-ic- -

Its palutacdo and can be taken by the most del-

icate 1'emalu or Child. It being purely vegetable there

will he 110 harm done iu inking It, If there is uubencfit

derived. j

Pnparca by

Br, E, W. Wells', j

Piaclical rbjsieian
WILKES.BARHE, PA.

OFFICE over L. 0. Tains Store,
Mauicet Street.

fhr Sate. Jm nil Drii,'.l il.,.,....t .!
hcounlrij.

P.S.-Kv- cry agent is authorized lo refund iho money'

wueru me couipounci i.uisio itiievc. Full Directions -

accompany tuchtotlle in Unglisn, 1'rentli and Cer
'man,

N. 11. No Oarthetio modioinn i
I'C- -

quired. In trouting Fivo thousand eases,

I havo never known a ease to rcquiro

Physic, or havo 1 cvor known it to fail in

thoroughly removing tho disoasca, As I

t.devoto all my timo at tho study and treat- -
'

lliont of Diseases OF THE ULOfiri. 1I

am piojiared to givo advico (gratis) hy ap

plyitij to my oflice or hy lcttor, iceoni- -

panted by a Stamp,

E. W. JVEI.LS,
ft'- -

"Kl,0,li''?"lt;.0'.,al", Now Yolk
uWdtoo,i;:i?;,,e.r.,p,vi" & (, um h"
June KjHclijI -I- '.'in

I fi warranted lo
bo I ho most power.

IU ngent Or the slum,
aeh and blood of Catil",
Kwlnu, or Shsop, in i(m.
nietlug'illostlbii,i.l6Riis.
Ing the system and

tho purlfieil un.
im.il lluld In ll 'li, f,it,
milk, butter niiiUtiimgili
rind lieallh
and vigor.

lll'VOY'r? IIOIIBI! .

Ml'IX POWDLll W IhJ
only iiieillclucs legally
iiniotucu in I'lante, l.n.t-lan-

HwilZrrlnnil and
Holland, and iluly ad-
mitted by tneir Lonrn,
honored with prli'1 tiled

ld no, , Invented I.C nr. liitvoy. rn'itsawi ,n um un-
l,nr!al College for Agriculture ut Paris, ami now mini

c uri'ilhyU.O.IIIItNllll. llrof '.. tilt A .Mlm.
Lull hill County, rciirisjivuuin

All diseases of the Htom if h, l loud, Lungi and ll.iw
ineoillly utui ccttuiuly tnrcii. nrniiny sincn win

b'lomiht Into Ihi- - very hi," t :l,a. 1'i'riycii hi,
and olio or two labluJpoonful a wei k. Is of great v .1laf

hard working horses, lirocillng stuck mid ei,lu, an.
Ihousamfs ol valuablo horses from canii.iriar.s

l'l8CaLli..iui. WCH'M CONriiCTltNB'-
-

Lfreclunllvovciionio all Iho iibslaclcs whleli usiinll;
mevi nt thu expelling of worms, are plcnsaiit tu lake

id ilso ono the must iigtecaldu purgatives fo.
i on, So confident is Iho Inventor of the miccoa,

I his labnrioui studies, .,.In..
Iho pathological conipo,,

.t ,..r,,,,ilal,i,u, I ITftf irtt.i.1 ii iii i iii ii pri'piiiniii'ii,,"'" w ."......v
uated phy.lelau, will, n written pioserlpllmi, ii mil.
Lrn Iu ma i r n med ra.
Till! UNION HUACII, HAT, MICH AND AM L.

TIIHMINATOII,
u tiouiler lor tho sure exleriiilunlloii of nil Veri.lini

will never ihaiigi! llh ngn nml tllmale, nnd Imi'li
.........f, Ul U III IIIU "I" I n i....- -

'ns In .,,L0rt time--, making it wojtiiicss. lor dime
lluns and particulars scu thu small bills ill Iho Imui

iry- - Ono bundled and llilrty-sovti- i pri'inlniiw h.ivc
liocn iiHiirde'd m Ihesu eel, bralcd preparations, up i.
iXtober '.".I, lei,l.

ltol.c llovus, ure the whnli salo Agents iu Phll'n,
'WHOLESALE RETAIL.

For Bftlo by W. Erasmus, folc Afjont for
Ulooinshurg.

Sharpies", t.'nlawljsa.
L. II. Si 1. Iluck Horn.
Master llrn.. Milivllle.
C, l'rcslnn, Kohrchurg.
Stuwntl ft Sloan, Orungevillo.
Ileuilcrsliott, tlloeiiiisburg.
C. l'owler, i:?py.
Cicnsv St-- Un., Light Street
Law & Spauclor, Lime Kidgu.
I!nw man, ti uweu nml .Miller, ilumiek.
C.I1. 1'oHler, ronlcrtvilli'.

CfetV- - All ordtTs for Columbia Couuly
will be addressed lo

W. ERASMUS,
Wholesale Agent, HlnniuFbiiig

C. G. UlUNiiR.
Nnvembi r III, Icdl l.'ui.

" WKSTaB8.vi "iurfi'is,,
Nos. 0, 1 1, 13, IG, 17 CouitbuiiU yttcf
NI'.AH I1HOADWAV, NUW Volii; c;itv

This nld iiahlishfd and I'avoiite ri oul of tin' Dim
im'i-- s t'omiiiuuiiy has been n reiilly relUti'd. .in.l isiomi
pli'H' iu evci) thing that can iiiluLter In tin-- oinlorl ;

its patrons l.adi is and l.u.iiliob aru spi.i.i.ly ami ,

fully prm idi'd lor.
It - ee nil ally Incite l in Iho 1, it iinx .ut of Hi , ,1,

nnd is ciinllciious 1" Ihu print ipal llue'j ol slramliu .1,

cars, oiiiuihu-M- . f irl s. A.C.

Iu cuiisuquiui u iil'llH' piussiire caused b the
lion, puce.- - ha e been redilicil tu

One Dollar at d HJhj (cuts per !.,,,
'I he lalde is amply Mippl led with all thu luxuries .,,

In thai of any otln.i hotel n Hi,
country.

Ample acLomiiiouaiii'iiH am mr ojiwarn 01 i' 1.

gui'ls.- Do ii"l hi'Iiuee iuiiii''rs.iiarl,mi 11, n d o hon b .

may say "thu Wuatcrn Don I Is lull.''
I). II. WINUIIL'STL'U, Pro in. i ,

TIIOS. II. U'lNCIIIiriTLH.
IVb. 1.1. ImW

m. .Oi

4!

NEW OM Nil JUS.
I ho un(li'riKned, grateful for pasi jiqi.

ranage, respeilfully informs thu Travelling I'.i'iIm.
;:enraly,th.it ho pruruied frnm .e'v V ok
new, b, auiifui; mid capacious

Phoenix Company Coach,
by Willi h moans he I nmv cn.ibl.,1 to nnu.y I .
m ngi-r- and ll.iggasc safely and rn.uf. il.itii , b.'tv..
llloniusbiirg ml the sevei.li II. ill Hnad lo I

lui'TuiiiH. Il ill be his study to arioiiuui d.lu un
to their salisfai lion Ilu uolii r.j t .u p.ibii

p itroii,i(.,
U.7"' 1'AL'i: SJCCNTd.

JACOU L liir.TUN
iiioniiikr.urg, '.uiMarv 7, lrR.i,

New Gfoderu ?3 ore,
MOltE FRESH iOODS.

(Furnuilij Enisnias' oltl Sand) un M.im
Kmf ,'.viliAy .

r!lE undersigned lias ju:t lofeivn! a
JL good i.ioi.k of

FALL AMI WlXWAl DRV (.(JOIM,
of all kinds, Men's lluavy

GALr AMD K V iBOOTS
the be.t 111 ihu unrkel ; u (lood Assoitm pi t 1. Ii j
and Childre'iis' Klines id all hinds.

A Fresh Lot of Groceries,
of all Uini'K suih us

flohisscfl, I Tea.', I Rico, I K',.,
eiiijaio, j Cofl'oe, Spices, ' f?nl(

8 BATS
a

AND Cv ,!t,
Tolmeet), b am, Candiof, Rnzoii, Ln i,

eVC, cV.1!., i.o,
PEED AND PROVISIONS.

'Ingi 'ier with ,1 great wiriely i,riioiii,iilKuil n.
las. inn u-- a I,, ino.iiion.
. 1 - II liter, llggs, Ju .t and pindiuo g, mlly .k 1

cteh uigc lur goods,
HENRY J 1C ER.

Il.nom burg, Die. 10. IHU.

NEW STORE & CHEAP GOODS.
!"QI!K K SAI.BS ANDS.11ALL I'Mmt
,rMll' undersigned, Iiavinr lahun il.u

B Stme lately nriupied by James K. l.y. i no 11 in,I, above Iron Slr.-et- ,
111 llloum.burg and sloitwith eie-i- liineiy of

eral y, that he will be happy In receive hS ir. ol 11
public iMironage, and tiu.ts that he run under u, neal satil,nt.in by scllini' Ilium Ihu best mlity uf

jUKitCBaAWDSK'jJ,
bufairlvrmsiiiid at sutistuciory prices.

His stink consists, In pail, of
met uuliiis,

ciio(.'i:hii:.s, I'isii,
UULLXSlVAIli:,

WOODLMVAki:.
HOOTS, Sin iLfr.

.......,.. , IIATJ, CM;'
t,uu ,iui it bpiriMiiii variety of
LADIES DRKSS GOODS,

rcady'iny "'" si:" cllc''l " ""' c,lt',,l,JI''' f" C"'11 ' '

goc3s('0""lry 1'ro'l"cc' Senlly taken iu evehnn. P

iLm,bg. nBW TCnwiU..Oi:ttJan 7, ,.MA.f

NailOilll FoilIl(3rV '

H I .OO.MSlllJ KG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
I " '"""rioer. proprietor of the nbove iniuodirnsive Cstalilishnieui. In nm ,,. ,i
y .cr for 11

All KimU cif ni.iri.i
r t.oHerl'. Illast I'urnnce, Ptnllonary Hnglnes, V1M1

TIIKL-SIIIN- MACIIINHS, (lcj . &(.'.
He is also prepared to mako Slovns, all sizen mil

paltcrns, plow-iron- uud everything usually mule n:
(list-clas- loiiiiilries.

Ills o.l naive laillilius mid practical workmen,
iu tec'lnng the largest contracts nn tlm

ill it riMsoiiable telnls.
caSi'gsr''i""' K'"'1 bc 1,1 Vdm f "

4isss:Jt.: ,Ii"'bj'
")o,fbu,e,Hi,,,.ie..ra.n;i'niMll,','MCV':,?- -

MATRIMONIAL,
B A DUIS AND GENTL HMENt -

1' '"0 wish to matry )l can do u by addnu .

"''"'' "V1 V''11 y""' without money and willio i..
price, taliiablu inlurmalluii, that will enable- yuu u
luarrv Hamuli' uud snoi..tilv. irrotfnf.nli-.- . nr ,,.. .. . ..I ill
or beauty. This information will tusl you noili ins
uud il you w,h n many. I will iheeil'ully gaslst vnu
All lettuis tlrictly coiilldenll.il. Tho desired Info inu

! bent by return mail, uud no asked, Plensi
luclusu pustule ur nainped envelope, nddrcsscd t'i

SARAH IL' LAMliERT,
Grccnioint,

Kings Co., New Yo:L.
Ml) .'0, 11,5 3iu

" PLANKS!
Of t vrrv de'oriptfon.

PLANKS! I

for nlr at this'ofio''.


